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'rpa,Iet me keep Lini p'eiee do;
he !uok so I'.ioesorjje, aa it hii" moth-

er had jus: died. uo; ana he ! k S'

hu:ij;rj, and sbirprs fu ia the c Id

rieate do, pupa. .Sie fc'8 eve-- ; the?
j jfct setui beiiing jcu to, and as it
be waited juu to ee bis poor lejr,
and to make you uaiitr.-tao- d how
CjII aad hungrT h is. Why, papa, n
I don't belief be ever had taj ihiog
to eat in bis I;le " Arid ifce i;uiver-in- c

I'iitle voice died out ak"getber io
jj'..-- , as te tot-- k the jKor little starv-
ed dog into his arms and held him
against tin heart.

The father, a stem maa, whose hat
was circled with a wide baud of
crape, locked down with a tniile of
rare ttudernees as he said:

' Why, Harry, don't you cry abjut
it; vou certainly shall keep the little
dj, if you will, thuti?b h 1 joks like
any thing bat aa enviable play thing ii
Come, now, we will gj home, and
juU cn cell your new friend aljcy "

Oh. thatik von papa," said the

limped alonir ai'ter thetn, enc mraired
by the chiidi-- h Vck-- sodiedmes rais
td with driiirht at his new acquibi-ti-ic- ,

agaia to full wiih inSni'.e pity
fir tb trved little d a.

When they reached home, Mri.
Ttrkir.?, the houkpeper, tad a
thou-an- d objections to make against
keep'nsr ifce d' ? till little Harry at
la- -: paid with eyes :

Perkin?, were yru ever cold and
huoary and eitk, witht-.u- t any bume
to go to, or any one to 1 jve yoa ?" I

All f a sud tie a the Loaekeeper'
pale faca flatbed and tea's came into
ber eyes as the turned hastily away be

and bu-iic- herrelf whb other affair
fur the ui'.'raent, then the turned
back end said :

"Well, dear, shall we take him
down to the kitchen aud see what!
we can do for tim ?"

"Yt!",'' said Hsrry, ' for I guess he it.

reeds fcomettiing, and that very soon
Come doggie."

They went out, leaving the father
aWe, and he threw Lituseif into an
eai-- chair b fore the fire and clapfd
bip hands belore Lie face, paying:

"He i like her, so like her, and so
frail. Who but he would want to
take that rtiii-erab-lc little dog? It
was always her to do no,

to, and the more miserable the cae,
the more iuieret aba took in it. My
(!td! How hid lok went to tuy
very heart when he pleaded so. It
was like hers when stie lay dying
and beiged with a. nj?t her lA--t

breath to forgive my poor s:8:er, who
ran d with that wretch who dittd a
drunkard. I alaya 1 never np
would forgive her; but if I c uld ti ad
her now 1 would ak her to forgive
me. Well, Harry V this to Harry,
who eiuod by hia father's chair, wuh
hit fjee fiurtbedaiid eager.

4'0, papa, it you Ctuid only see the j:
littlti doggie ow, l'erkins has
wat-he- tin) all over and put ?Ue on
bin poor leg, and the pays it was
broken, and fd him. He- - voulda't
eat oatil be got op on hia baek legs in
apd walked along a liale and made a
bow you Lave co idea what a gen-

tleman he ii, olv he isn't very hand-
some, yoa know."

The father tct k the poor little
motberWsa bo? on bis Up, and when
there, be gave a long uh, and lay
wearily down on hia father' breast,
raying: "I am very tired, papa.
What oiakea me get tired so easy
now ? I didn't used to be so tired,
but dow every lime that I go np I

tair it. cikken wniethicg jump 6o in ot
here, (placing hi band "ver his
hear), i tat i eiu't hardly breathe,
end 1 dt nt rare abju; playing ball
any more, and I never ride my rock-ic-

borM now."
"Oh ! mj God !" e.id the father,

with white lips as he all at once saw gy

t'rjetks crimson ith
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that the fral bey waa thin, even to
'emaciation. Wby, he asked himself
had te cot teen it before. It was
all plain no and the sight ' f thoss
culorlers checks and listless air made
him remcmljjr other things; fits of
almost franifc excitement followed by
prostrating Vcariness, nights when
the childish 'form was never still,
tossing and starting; davs when the
delicate appetite bad failed and the'
weary eyes seemed to turn with
loahing from the tempting food;
hours w hen Ibe child lay about the

'rug at his "feet, or on a sofa, and
when why he did not go out
to play on the lawn, had simply

,'T an tired."
ne saw it all now, too plainly,

He saw that ell through that Gret
summer of bereavement, while be bad
given up to griei lor bis loreiy young
wife, bis child had been fading with
the eii'i'mer, decaying with the

and now, he felt, was dying
with the winter.

Harry lay ppon his father's breast
till at last he lell asleep. Then lay-

ing him lecdoriy down cn the sofa,
the aittrtled man went out and called
.lr?. Perkins, and pointing to the
sieeping ctiiitt, wboee face was as
white a a call lily, . with lips like
lilac blossoms, said:

"Is he dying, Mrs. Perkins, like
his mother J"'

"Ob, don't Mr. Edward!" said
!s'ie with a sudden gntb of tears.

"You have seen it then?" he paid.
"I was not sure, and couldn't bear

to digress yon, but I fear it is so."
"Stay wftb him; I will fetch Dr.

l'eouctt," and the stricken father
leaned out whiie '.be good old bouse- -

cper sat d jv n and 1 .oked at the
cnild through ber fast falling tears,
She thought: f'The lamb! I knew

was of no ue, for no one can cure
heart dieease; bo if he had had any
eyes at ail he must have seen that I
have kept the Iamb from excitement,
and bave taken all tbe care I could

bim and have done for
him ail I did for his
mother; but he never thought it p

Ah, well! we all hive to wake
trouble some time."
Soon the" doctor, accompanied

by the father, came in,- and tbe old
man, who had been not only pbysi-cia- a

bat friend aad adviser to the
dead young m j'her all ber life, sat

wa by the still slleepiog boy, and
watched bis pule face, bis biue lips,
his purple finger-tips- , and bis labor-
ed breathing very gravely; then, at
list he tarned a set.sorrowful'face to
the father, looked long and pitifully
into bis eyes, aid the father knew,
he bad been buoyed up by more hpe
loan he knew, and notv this solemn
fict struck him as if he bad not ex-

pected i! Then they went out into
the lib ary, and tbe Doctor gave
some directions for general treatment;
and, taking his friend's hand, said:
'Edward, ibis in going to b? hard,
but try aod beTJraTe. Tblnkp it is

i harder for yoa to miss bim here,
than for bis mother to miss bim
tbere. God bless yoa, my boy; let
me kiow if any change takes place
He n.tiy live montbsyet, or it may
come aty iMy. Good by."

Hirry aoCe ard started np from
the sofa, sjyiug, "Where is my dog-

gie?'' and smarted to go down; bui
Lis fatter said: ''Keep qaiet, Harry,
love, and the little dog shall be
brought op here." And Mrs Per-
kins went djwn and brought him in-

to the room. He was a different dog
even tbe shirt tim') allowed for

improvement but still nothing could
make beautiful tbe long, yellowish-brow- n

body, with its coarse, rough
hair, and the short legs, or
tbe ugly bead with its cropped ears,
though the intellegeat eyes, which
now expressed love and gratitude
toward Harry, redeemed bim, at
least in tbe opinion of Mrs. Perkins
and Mr. Emmons, and they both
concluded he was not so bad a look-

ing dog after all.
"No, I know he isn't handsome,

papa, but I think he is good; and I
love him, don't I doggie?" Then,
again, "papa, are vou going to bur
me aoythiag for Christmas?"

"Yes, Harry, what do you want?"
"I don't wan; anything now, papa.
will take doggie for my Christmas,

only be does look so funny, don't be?
Jm-- t as if he had never been used to

where tbere was a good fire, and
never bad more to eat than he could
cat. I s'poce he has been drove from
one boue to another just like Han-na- b

drove that poor old cat away,
ihatwa?oniy trying to get some
scraps in the yard, and I cried about

It looked back so sorry, off tbe
kitchen fence, that I felt like pinch-
ing Hannah for it. Aad you, pjor
doggie, you have been drrve away
from bouses I know, and had stones
thrown at you, and where do you
s'pose dogs sleq, p;ipa ?"

"Ob, alruott anywhere, I guess. I
will have a nice lit le bouse made for
bim. if you wish "

"Ttia-- . will be nic., and tonight,
doigie, you will sleep right here."
making a soft ted out cf Mrs. Per-
kins' shawl for the dog to sleep on.

Se would have given him her
best blick silk drees which she set
grea: st.oro by, had IIrry wished it,
When they were about to leave the
room for ttio night, tbe little dog got

and limped along after them and
looked at Harry so piteouiy when
told to go back, that he begged to
bave him at the foot of bis crib, and
from that time on no one molested
him, aad he slept there with none to

t.: :
ui?puie uis riguv.

Harry seemed to rally and feel
better fur tbe next few days, and his
father would look at him a say :

"It is impossible that the child is
aay danger: He looks so well

tout 1 tbink tbat Dr. bennet is mis-- j
taken, l win see anotner doctor,"
and be would almost believe there
was no cause for alarm.

It was a beautiful eight to see the
fragile boy fit, or recline on the floor,
aod to see the intense devotion ex-

pressed for him in the eyes of the
little dog which was now welL He
would crouch for boura motionless,
except to once in a while raise one
paw and lay it tenderly on tbe sleeve

bi jacket, or to put his little, cold !

nor-- against the tbin, bloodless hand
softly, and nothing, not even hunger j

could draw him away. The boy ;

grew more and moro fond of him, j

and rarely laid down unless he drew j

the l.Ule dog close and let tbe sba- - i

bead lie upon bis breast, white
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the l.ri-rh- intellir.t vm vP al- -

rr. rtanPd itn lt.r-- n fKP with
a look of more xcan human attach- -

ment and love . VerT precious to '

little Harry wa the love, so silent
and so deep cf hi? rlo and thefirber;
used to Iok upon tbetn ontii his
eves grew m?stv and dim with tears
that be would uraawaT bis head to
hi.ti. Pri ir.riutirenM thit Miit
bc given to Harrv, he ba.L and ever -

1 !

wbim was gratinetl. and ttcv were
nianv, tor, he never for oie moment,
swerved from the protecting love of
the ugly little dg, and at last it bad
come to be that even the father loved
him for the sake of tbe affectionate
devition to his child that showed in
every awkweru notion and look.

A month had pissed since the
creiture had been taken by endured, and bis steps are ortenest

Harry ; a month that had male sad (traced to Harry's grave, and whose
havoc with the little vitality of the white tombstone, below his name,
child, who now scarcely moved ofT bears a strange device a dog dead
the a fa all day, for when he made j besid c a cap and a toy.
the slightest exertion the cruel spasms'
at the little heart seemed to almort!
divorce aonl and o nly, and the father' Te si ri.nPi.
and loving old nurse were po werless j

'

, fc fc h femaIe dfe f
'.

anproachin? t'.at would release thel
, , a.,. itense pain inac raeseu toe iiuia nean:

to agony, A r crw-- nmoa the, ni-- .i f, t

tha poor little dog would be raied
piteously to each in turn, a5? if in en-

treaty tha' something should be done
for Harry, w ho he koev suffered so.

Atlenrththe last honr came
he Cne silver cord was almost loos-

ened, and the little heart so long
tortured wish scffocitiPT pain was
about to bo relieved ia the calm of'
Death

For hoor3 he bad kin silent; the
rich, golden hair tossed hark on tbe
pillow and ore hind clasped in that
of his father; the ether aroncd poor
dogzie, whose pitiful eyes seem al-

most haman a? he would lor.k into
the the white face so fast chilling to
to death, and now and then hearing
a sigh as docp and full of aony as
humans, who loved the by, could
have felt.

Silent and sorrowful faded the
light cf the dsr before Christmas in
that house. The raia fell steadily
and fast. There was a little chill in
tbe air outside tbat made it bard to
those who, unprotected, walked along
theal.uost deserted streets. Harry
at last unclosed his eyes and said :

"Papa, where is aunt Mary? I
thought I saw ber come ia at the hall
door, and yon told her to go out; you
wonld'nt. do that papa, would you?"

"Xo, Harry, I hope she will come
one of these days and live with us.
Yoa feel better, don't you ?"'

"Yes papa, bat I feel very tired
different from any other tired I ever
was. Oh, doggie, you here ? 'Course
you arc ! Papa, aren't yoa glad I
took him ! I'm glad yoa let me. I
am sleepv now and I gues I'll go to
sleep. Papa yoa love me ? Y'oa love
doggie, too? yoa woa't let anvbody
hurt bim? and we'l! have a
nice Christmas a nice Chrtsmaq,"
and here the blue veined lids fell
and a dreamy smile began to settle
on the little, pinched lips and the face
to grow more placid and peaceful,
the father watching it till, when the
clock struck one. he put his hand on
tbe fair, hiirb hrow and found it icy
cold in tbe chill of death.

Xo wonder that the stronsr man
cried aloud in"his agony, nor tbattte
winds wailed outside, or tbe clouds
dropped tears npon that desolate
honse, or that a poor, little nglv dog
shivered and moaned on the bed from
whence the waxen form had been
borne, for the fulfillment of those la3t,
sad rites of the dead the dead that
lay so still amidst the agonized groans
of tbe father, and the loader cries
of bis fond, old nurse, and the ser-

vants of the honse, unmindful for
once of the Iittie dog that licked the
cold hand, often raising its head to
look upon the calm face ; then meet-
ing with no response, turning it with
a mate agony of appeal to the faces
of those around.

Mr. Emmons had been taken from
the room by the doctor. He gave
way utterly and threw himself upon
tbe fiior while great sobs shook bis
frame. He had consolation in but
one thing, and that was "She has as
much need of him ther as you here."
He lar there till daylight came
through the windows and the sun
shone over the landscape as brightly
as though betweea his settirg aad
rising no soul had left its tenement;
no home desolated, and raia drops
glittered on every tiee and shrub,
Hashing back the warm sunshine

The little form lay ia tbe coffin,
and the dog lay on it. piteously whin-
ing when anyone attempted to move
bim, until they let him lay there with
out disturbance. They brought bim
milk and water, but ht(be turned his
look upon tbem as much as to say,
"my heart is broken, aad I cannot
eat'anj more. He was all the friend
I had and I loved him;" aid so with
the dumb entreaty ia his eyes he was
left to lie above the lifeless breast .

At morn they bore the body of tbe
boy to his grave beside his mother,
and covered hiai up with the sodden
earth The heavy thuds as they
struck tbe coffin were sharp blows of
agny to the desolate father, who
tried bard to control bis grief, bat be
broke down utterly and sobbed like
a babe when he felt a feeble scratch-
ing upon his leg and looked down to
see poor "doggie" wbith his lock ol
entreaty and grief almost human, and
bis eyes actually full of tears as be
whined io vain, turning toward tbe
fast fiUin grave. Theyt03k "doggie"
home and tried by every means to in-

duce him to eat or drink, but it was
of no avail. His little heart, although
only a dog's, was broken, and be
would sigh aad whine, while tearst...j : - a:, . l - istuuu m uis I'lcnuiug ryca ue look-
ed from one to another, as if seeking
an explanation as to where Harry
bad gone.

Mr. Emmons eat long in hia study
tbat night in sad loneliness when
even the company cf. the . little dog
would have comforted bim, and final-

ly be rose thinking -- he would take
him into hia lap for his mote sympa-
thy.

He called, but received no an--
swer, and finally concluded he wonld
perhaps find htm ia tbe emptr crib
where Harry had slept He went
into tbe bed-roo- with his heart filled
with acute pain at entering again tbe
place where little Harry bad died,
There was no "doarie" in the erib.and
he called again, and was answered

SI
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bv a faint whine in tbe corner of tie
' ronm. and thpre he fennd "d ff?5e'
who had dragged s little velvet cap,
a pair of red-to- n toot?, and a :t:nT
Ooat that Harry had loved to play
with, and was lying oa the Leap. A

cnaaing cry the despairing cry cf
bitterness and desolation broke
from the set lips, and tears gushed
furth at t hi r.infnl nroof of devotion
raining down upon poor "doggie's"

. . .t j .i. li- - i. i ..,i.iueau as tue ireaiuiiusr iiiuu icutit-ii-r

stroked it. The little, ogly, doggiab
faceturcei upward for a moment
and then fell back: "doggie" was
dead.

Flowers bloomed afterward, and
the son shone on day after day, jot
as ever, but the father is lonely still,
with the otter bereavement he has

ers alwaf s demonstrate at tneir an- -
. , . ... .

nuai conveniioos tuai toe practice oi. . . . L. .1,1
it. .

iciiely termed ligatures insures the
moral and physical rain of the sex,
no successful substitute for tbe de-

nounced article of dress has yet been
invented. Certain dress-reformer- s

have, it is true, devised a system of
halyards, brails.aod downbauls.which
they as-e- n are far superior to the
deadly ligature, but tbe intricacy of
al! this running rigging, and the diffi
culty which inexperienced persons
Bud ia its management have prevent-
ed it from coming into use. The in-

experienced woman wi ea thus rig-

ged is very apt to make mistakes,
and to find herself scaidiug under
bare poles, ia consequence of having
hauled away on tbe downhaul whea
she bad merely intended to take a
small pnil at the halyards. Thus,
few persons except dress-re- f irmers j

rigged with the improved stocking
gear, and even these confess that, tor
tbe purpose of catching an early
morning traia, the despised liga'ure
has its manifest advantages

About t ko months ago the ladies
of three contiguous counties ia Penn-
sylvania were successively visited by
a slight, graceful . and unassuming
young woman, who announced that
she was the agent of a "Women's
Dress-ltcfor- m Benevolent Associa-
tion," aad that she desired to call
their attention to a new invention of
immense hygienic value. Tbe new
invention consisted of the application
of the n glove principle to
hosiery. Uf course, this is a delicate
subject, but, ia tbe interest of reform
and pnbiic morality, it must be dis-

cussed. It is idle for us to ignore the
existence of stockings, and it is cow-

ardly to shrink from performing a
public duty because it involves an al-

lusion t) delicate topic Let us,
then, go boldly forward and relate
the strange conduct of the unassum-
ing young woman, as reported
among the police news of a Pennsyl-
vania paper.

While the substitution of buttons
for ligatures or running rigging struck
tbe ladies of three counties as an ad-

mirable invention, the amazing
cheapness with which the agent of
the alleged association offered to sell
the improved garments created im-

mense enthusiasm. She said that
the only object cf tbe association was
to do good, aad that she was therefore
prepared to sell the best quality of

goods at one-ha- lf of
their original cost. In confirmation
ot this statement she submitted litho-
graphic copies of letters from . Presi-
dent Hayes, Mr. Tilden, Peter Coop-
er, Stanley Matthews, and other em-
inent statesmen, all of whom asserted
tbat they felt tbat the introduction of

hosiery was tbe great
est boon which could be conferred
upon tbe women of America, and
simultaneously ordered six dozen
paiis of assorted sizes to be sent to
their respective addresses. In addi
tion to these letters the agent exhib-
ited a sample of the garment in ques-
tion, which appeared to be of the
very best quality. The opportunity
was one which no prudent lady could
permit 10 pass unimproved, aod near-
ly every one to whom the agent ap-
plied ordered at least half a dozen
pairs, to be paid for upon delivery

There was, however, one little pre-
liminary which the agent insisted
was indispensable, if she was to ex-

ecute her orders to tbe satisfaction f
her customers. Tbe homan mind
shrinks from mentioning this prelim-- 1

inary, but it cannot be ignored If
the buttons were to be of anr use,
they must be so placed in relation to
the button holes that tbe garment
would be neither too tight nor too
loose. Hence, when tbe asrent pro-
duced

j

a tape measure ' and a note
book, h. r view of tbe matter was at
once conceded to be correct, and tbe
agent's note book was furnished
with the required data. Then, tbat
unassuming agent went from boose
to hou:--e throughout almost the whole
of three counties, cbeering tbe female
population with tbe hope of miracu-
lously cheap and beaotifol hosiery,
and filling her note book with statis-
tics. Unfortunately, tbe otherwise
astute agent drank too much whis-
key at the last town which she visit
ed, and teiag arrested for disorderly
conduct, contessed tbat she was a
roan.

When tie ladies who bad ordered
six button hosiery learned the truth
as to tbe unassuming agent and tbe
fate which had befallen him, they de-
nounced tbe wretch with great vigor,
and were unanimously of tbe opinion
that a combination of wild horses
and red hot pincers could atone do
justice to him. To this oalbarst of
indignat.oa succeeded tbe terrible
thought, what had this felonious
agent done with his collection of sta-
tistics? Xatorally, this thought led
straight to hysterics, and for the next
week the sale of sal volatile ia Central
Pennsylvania increased to an unpre-
cedented extent : - .:

A deputation of indignant fathers
waited upon tbe inconceivable villain
in jail, and demanded the Immediate
destruction of hia note book. To
this request he declined to accede,
He admitted that his pretended asso-- i

J

i
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!t reformer, and that he iiiteudci to
pobHoh the SUJSttCS iO que ft! ..3 ia

that the medical fraternityprder
niSD become convinced cf tbe
blighting efTtet of ordinary ligature,
nothing couli shake Li3 tl.'icruii.iA-tion- .

He said that tie had a great
duty to perform, aad that as mnch as

j ' pnea mm w gr e mj),u
I niut perform that duty. Ibe mdig- -

parent leu nis ceu niuco Cist
td.iwn in ftniriw. and after vamiv at- -
, . . : .
W10? " e ocai court lor an

Junction loroiaaing me agem .

Ipablish his statistics, went hjme and
Mri'irfArl thnir ritilura tn irp'fa a. yL ft vu at aa v. aa a b a ua r ' v I

aad daughter.
. . "Ob, ct! let me at him."

The one question now ag-.ta:- ..Wbp! Is thy servant a toad,
the public mind ia Pennsylvania i, pe d fce-,t- eDoken v,
whether wretch feloa willthat re--; k,rTu.,(i m? iater.
ally publish bis statistics The coo- - i ,rt.,j p:4 olLerla'f

"

tingency is one which cannot be con-- ,
ves on3 momeat. I was

templated without a .nudJcr; bat;abvf to :,s)jt.rre tbal lhe hand lUlat the same ume it is possio.e that u fQ,h wordl woa!d not
tbere is more or less merit ia the pre-- , , h--

3j.,. sca! moet cnerialied
tended plan of adapting the B;x-bu- i-

v j,j
ton glove principle to more esoteric! , d;Js.. thu um
garments, and that the preien-ie- re- - j j )&

.,
former has really solved tbe probltu, 1 Ii.-- ."ls;l ae st.. hern
wuh which professioLal dress-re-- ' .,,.,,,, m. fc..Th-(- V

j formers have proeu theni-elve- s !a"
competent to grapple.

A WBf Ureal narrow.

It wa at this seaon of the year,
just seven years ago, that aa extrior- -

dinary scene occurred in Diinbury
It was ia the evening, and a couple
were bringing ia several pjts tt j

plants from tbeyard to save them
from the frost which tbe teDperture I

cf outdoors threatened While thu - '

eazaired she eooke. referrics? to a n. - '

ranium she bad id btr baud :

"I wouldn't loi-- this for u grttit
aeai, as motner give h to n;e.

He looked at it. I

"Your mother gavo it to yuu?
Guess not. 1 bvught that pldai uiv-self- ."

"Why It's no such thiag." i

"1 tell you I did,"head.itd,speik.
iag with warmth.

"And I tell you yea didu't," be
firmly asseverated. "Do you supp.e
I don't kno w what was given me?"

"Do yoa supp jss I da't kao
what I bcugbt with my owa mon

'

ey ?"
"If you say you bought t!ia: gera-tiium,- " '

she said, very slow,
and with white hps, "you sny wha:
yoa know to befal-e.- "'

"Do you mean to say I lie ?" La
hissed.

"If you say that, I do."
"Yoa shall be sorry Lr this," Le !s

threatened. j

"Xever," she retorted.
He put oa his hat and c jat and

left the house t

That was Sdveo years ago this fail
She never saw him again, nor Liar J
from him, in all that seven years.
Whit Tlliut hlro KiMin

the agony of miad endured by Vctit j

wretched wife in that time, no'oae oa
earth knows. She kept her thoughts
to herself, and patiently, as far as
outward appearance went, b.re the
harden nnr. nnnn hors -- i j

Oa Friday evening of Iat wetkj
and

workmanship,
sent by the

en long years was in that
hour reconciliation and reunion.
A hearty Bupper wa3 spread, and
with tears aad smiles she hovered

Carthaginians

the

the

our
suffered

! representation

r w . . .1 n t,.VA t . : . u . t, ta ntmti c 11 u DlUb.
"What ejaculated

in saying Iuibit.it
"Why, John,' she did

Haven't over
?"

"Xo haven't," he
race darkening. "I bought tb ge-- i

just as sure a living a

his years cruel i

desertion, of he her j

of obstinacy,
ber heart hardened i

"Y'ou are to say wfcea
know it false." !

Tt isn't a teavea'a
truth."

j

. no thing a
contemptible

He jumped up from his
seized bis bat cat

i

the house a Sash, ' '.'

a protest. Sit
there clenched hands a.

ana him go.
Acd he is And day

she again with the old bur
old pain. L'.tlnrj'

.V- - I

j

Pnaetleal Evwl
j

: It been reserved for a German
Fraaleia Marie Yon

to one of tbe
feats ia record

tbe of an amphibious
donble-breathto- g auimal

of animal
by

to a
lit bow

have been
nation not exist, that be had1 from a
no intention j seasons, is, by purely
which his givea hlaB, tau9eASncTfjfTci.rr- -

bttexp1aifteit&iiI9MtttMnaltait.?

I.etok !! fir.
TLrc- ten not a very

grcci c I 1
t :!', astronomers

ocrt, th-- ? r":r c: tu t? in which this
w iii U J

to etert:i'.y srt'J'iI existence.
And yt t or.te reallv forgot
that tb- y r.erc tvt-ryoaa-

There sic sx'.r , :ne apple of their
eyc?, trea.-oitj- suppressed
weeps. Tteir Irowaa deepened as
the mo:!.iT vrtn-.v- ! her glasses prepar-jfttor- y

to tetter fnnd ia the
rocsct. "it ! can ' And rf

jexistea-.c."- '

j "Wtut! ' L,aI(.J the tualo parent.
I "Ycu d nt to it begins
ilhdt? Uii! a child of mine
'

-- n ;! 1 f i v praf pr
. i'!a."

I "ilrtii It '.." silled with 'a'
o! : TCt f'.ieti '.Ce! laliatter
"Why, tb lunatic caa't spell !'

ia tL old man.
"it ;iapj.-ib!t-j for me to describe

il'dc -- y with which yt,ur presence has
filled

"Te( 3 a by docs he attempt it,
iii-- ! .y d m't let me inter- -

rupt tlo go let joy be
oncoai'ned."

huve pe::t the whole night ia
thiikij of you" ( '.hat's picturesque,
attv ffjv,) "acd in Lif.eriy deriding
the besotted old wbelp
tp-- . u-- i ,.r,i i ir.i.nt nnr "

d.-rus. May 10. ISO!' Why bless
niy it's one of my letters!"

"Yes, pa," chimed ia the 'Olive
1 it ia tbe closet

;terd.iy only wouldn t let me
"r.?ak

' to the my
eliiJ. IK tit ! we've a
oies f

"Y-- , l.ve. Next we
k ttte d "

Tm pf.
I : . r. f Ucer i., an lodittQi
'i-- r, t; G s--

tl t:i "temperance speech"
ti" tiiitle aa- in what was
a ,ovva as the Maun trial in Chicago,
ta he uisJe '.he f ill iwing remarks

f) ia " iLitt
I i!t-;- i alcohol

t i a '.'t rtt ti uVitree demoralize those
vh , i:, :ti.i.Ms who sell it,

th-i.-- ttco liri-i- it I believe
; : me issues from the

led a ml li- - l w trui of tna disttl-i- :
,;- ies the hell of

crime, s ii r it demor-r- t
tl I Z ' i t .' c'

' j.v touches it from
it -- oiif-e ) e-- tl. I d) not
iif-v- can contemplate

Al b 'it bej?o ruing preju-i-- '.
diced z ivi li'i iid crime. All
WC IiAV-- thins of the
wre-.-!i.- u. r ot this

restu it v.fc the suicides of
the insat.it 7 .f e poverty the

of h : destitution of the
cbi at the faded

wt'fping
wiws i i ,r bread of the men
of irer.it.- - it has wrecked of tbe mill-ii- g

t'ra-i;'- . witii imaginary ser-dc- ol

pea's icoJ by
'"!'? of tfc the
f.r? '!l7 i f the scaffolds
e! I do not wonder that.f"."j hiful uii is prejudiced

damned stuff called al- -

icoli.

1 ho

Bey cf Tuis and labeled,
Lia." It was found in tbe pre-

dicts of the B;ra Carthage, and
ia c'orc proximity to the Temple of

the only one cf the
objects the walks which surrodnd- -

,iu... ivui'ii. u rm imj Vnit!P
ly ia the attempt at re
movai.

The boldacss of the design, color- -

attitude, the bend every
limb presents ia strong force tbe mae- -

her door opened, a maa walked!
into presence. There was Ia tbe Tunisian section of the Cen-loo- k,

a cry, she was ia the arms'tecnial remarkable
of her husband. What happy home piet?e of than
was that All tbe agony of the sev- - two thousand vear old.

forgotten
of

on.

of

uttroyed

about him, ministering toevery want. Astarte, the chief female of tbe
After supper there was a long talk! I'trniciat s. Syr-o- t

the past j ians. and worshiped by tbe Jews
"It was so singular," fhe said, during when idolatry

in one cf the pan.'es, "that : vai!"d.
it should have happened as it I The Mosaic ion formed part of
can scarcely comprehend it all. It the pavement which surrounded
seems awful We both j temple dedicated to Diana, a Roman
lost tempers, we have both g idaes, twia sister cf Apollo, and

for it The mist ral'e gera-- j daughter cf Jupiter Latona. Ev-niu- m

Do yoa know I cannot Lear:ery upon
to see one of those plants? I told pavement relation to wild beasts
mother to take it back, for or to tLe chac, and is said to be

uui um
.'"he "do you

still presist that she
to you ?"

of course
got

yet
I presisted his

at
ranium as I'm i

man."
Sbe thought cf of

all caused to
suffer because his aad

and her face
Bushed.

meaa that
is
false.

"Its such It's mean
lie."

chair,
coat, and shot

of in aad she never
uttered word ia Sue

with
wmie race, let

so gone. to
is alone

den and the

nln l

has
lady, Chaavin.

accomplish re-

markable evolution on
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vital the itself.
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executing the
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most ti period of Carthage.

Through iht kindness of the Ber
of Tunis the .Mosaic Lion was per--
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ExLibi'k.a at Philadelphia, and of all
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